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Mr, Atan Pawn, 

arms, and within a very short while he 
experiences even greater evidences of 
kindness from a startlingly unexpected 
quarter and new hope both for himself 
and his people, 

This is not only the story of the 
terrible tragedy that overcame the 
beloved um/undisi-the preacher-in' the 
evenin$ of his life, It is the storv too 
of the tra.'(edy of the impoverished 
Natives living in squalor and slum-

BY 
George Aschman 

this description ot Mr, Kumalo playin, 
with his dissolute sister's small boy; , 

.. Who Indeed knows th.. .ecret of the 
earthly ptlgrlmage~ Who indeed knows why 
there can ~ comfort in a world of desola
tion? Now God b .. thanked that th,ere is a 
beloved one who can 11ft up the heart in 
sulf""ing, that one can play with a child 
In the face of ,ueh misery, Now God be 
thank .. d Ihat the nam.. of • hili Is ouch 
music, that th .. nam .. · of 8 river can heal, 
Av .. , even the name of 8 river th.I runs 
no mOl'e, ' " Who knows for what w .. Ji\'e. 
and Mruggle, a nd die? Who knows wh",t 
keeps us IIvin~ And strug~ling, While all 
things hl'eak ~bout us? Who knows why 
the wal'm Il .. sh of a child Is such comfort, 
when nne'. own ch tid Is lost and cannot be 
recovered? o. 
Mr, Paton himself desclibes his story 

as one of .. comfort in desolation ", He 
rails bitterly al'(ainst the avoidable 
deRolation of so many lives brought about 
by our own avarice, self-interes t and 
neglect of duty towards people emerging 

poverty in the cities. of the laWlessness from a tribal system of life. 
of many' of those Natives. and the fear • h 
that grips so many EUl'Opeans in their One r.s E1l0llg 
attitude to the Natives, 

On the Question of the ori~in of Native HE has a bitter chapter on the opening 
crime in the cities, IV!!'. Paton says; up of Odendaalsrust as a second 

, " ' , , .. He (Mr, Kumalo) told them of Ihe slck- Johannesburg in which he concludes: rrHE cntIcs In the Umted States of ness o[ the land, and how Ihe gl'aso had .. F'ol' mine~ are tor men, not for money, 
America are acclaiming a South disappeared and or the donga. that l'an And money i. not something to go, mad 

from hill to val1ey and valley to hIli; how aholll and lh" ow you r hat into the all' for , 
African novel, CI'Y, the Beloved Country, it was a land of 'Old men and women and Money IS tOl' food and clothes and comfort 
b Al P t (S 'b --) th" molhel's and childr .. n, hnw the mal?e gl'ew and a vlsil to th .. pictul'es. Money IS to 

y an a on cn nel" so en uSlas- bal'ely to the height of a man: how the make happy Ihe livfOS ot , ch ild ... ,", Money 
tically that it is likely to move up into trihe was hrok .. n, and the hOt"e bl'Ok'E'n, is for secU\'ily and fOl' dl'eams and t ,lI' hopes 

, and Ihe men bl'uken, how when they went and for pllrpose~ , Money Is tor bUYlnll the 
the ranks of the best sellers In that away, ma'ny n .. vel' came back, many nevel' tl'l,its of the earlh, 01 the land whel'e Y"'u 
country, News of the book's success in Wl'Ole .any mnre, They talked 1.00 of young we,'e born, " Nn ... cond Jo~ ann"sburg"ls 

men and young girls thai went away and needed upon the earth, One IS .. nough, 
America has already excited interest in to,'got thelr customs, and Jived loos~ and He deplores our evasion or' the moral , , , Idle lives they talked of young cnmlnal, , 
the UnIOn 10 both the novel and Its child,'en' 'and oldel' and more dangerous issues in our race relations. our lalJure 
author, and the South African public eriminal.or, and how white Johannesburg was to build up somethi ng orderly and COll
will wait impatiently for a British afraid of black crime," ventional to replace the old tribal system 
edi~ion, available, to booksellers in the Of the European reaction to Native with its strong moral sanctions, our 
UnIOn, to be published, crime Mr, Paton says ; grudging attitude towards Native educa-

How the novel came to be written has .. We shali live hom day to day, and put tion, our policy of keeping our labour 
already been told in the Cape Times, more locks on the doors, and get a fine force poor, 
AI P t 'd' f 'h D' f /lere .. dog when the tine tiel'Ce bItch next B t h d' " f l't' I an a on IS Irector 0 t e lepkloo door has pups, and hold on to ou,' handbag~ ute l~cusslO,n 0 ,po I lell S very 
Reformatory for non-European boys more tenaciously: and the b .. auty of the much subordlOate In thiS novel to the 
near Johannesburg and has had a life trees by night, and the raptures of lover~ human story, as movin.'( a story as Africa 
association with 'the Zulus about whom under the stars, these thIngs we shall has yet produced, The title is based on this , " torgo We <hali fOl'go th.. commg hom.. , , , 
thiS story deals, Whatever their outlook drunken through the midnighl "treets, and passage des('l'lblng the sllence that falls 
on race relations in the Union may be, th .. evening walk over the starlit, veld, We on the priests, both white and Native, 
most South Africans who read this book s!,all be cal'eful, and knock th,s off our as Father Vincent in the mission house 

, ' lives and knock that oft ou,' lives, and, , d h h 'bl yYIII. I feel, s~re. be as deeply moved by hedge ourselves about with safety and m Soph13towll rea s to t em t e tern, e 
It as I. prIVileged to have a eopy sent precaution, And o~l' lives wiil ~hriDk, but news of the murder of Mr, Arthur JarvIs. 
10 me by II friend in New York have th .. y shall i)eolhe h \'~. of supe,',or be l nll~, .a great friend of the Natives : 
b ' and we shail live w,th fear, Dut at tp.all~ 

een, it will not he a fear of the unknown, And "Thel'" j~ nol much ta lking now , " Th is 
Briefly ' it tells the 'tory of the Rev the conscienl'e shall be thrust down; the Is no time to talk of hed~. and lie Ids, or 

, • ~ " ' I1ght of life shail not be extinJo(uished, but the beulIu ... .of any ('o\ln try , , " Cry fol' 
Stephen ~umalo, Anglican plle~t of St. be put undel' a bushel. to be preserved for the !),.'"ken 11'1 be. fo,' the law and Ih .. CU$tom 
Mark's In Zululand. who Journey~ a gene"atinn thai will live hy it again, ir, that .. gone , Aye, and l'l'y al oud for lhe 
apprehensively to .Tohannesburl'( to find some day nol yet come; and how it will mall, who ,'. dead" , for the woman an~ 
h', "t I" ' come and when il wiil come, we shali not ch,ldlen be"'aved, e,y. Ihe beloved countr). IS )~ungel SIS er Ivmg as a pr~stJtu~e think' about at all." these things ar .. not yel at an end, The 
and liquor runner and worse stili hts slIn pours down on the "anh, on Ihe lovely 
only son Absolam 'a mere y~uth And of Mr, Kumalo'l! aspirations; land that mAn ('anllll\ elljoy, He knows 

, " <, " , f "nly Ihe feRI' of hi. h~art." arrested on a charge of murdering II. .. Oh fol' educa t,on for his people. 01' • , ' . 
white man' in one of Johannesburg's sc!,ools liP and do~n the land, whe~'e some- , M~, P~ton IS not WI~out hope, but 
I h ' bl b b' thmg mIght be bUIlt that would sen'e them hiS faith IS based 011 hiS own deeply as lona e su ur s, When Ihey went away to Ihe town,., some- " I . ' ,' 1 al 

W'th th 'd f th N' , Ihing that would take th .. place ot the Iribal entlen( hed mora and !;PIlltua v ues. 
leal 0 ano, er atIve pl'1est law ' and custom, For a moment he wa' .. There is ollly olle thinJl( that has power 

,,:nd a few ~urope,,:n fnends he d<;>es the caught up in a viSion, as man $0 oft .. n I. completely," a Nati ve priest in this book 
little that IS pOSSible to help hiS own when h;e l'"ts ,n a plae.. of ashes and 'ay.' .. and that is love, Because where 
flesh d bl d ' th de5trucllon ' :; ,s, , an O? ' even arranging e' , a man loves he seek.'1 no power, and 
marnage 0.1 hiS condemn~d, son to the Discussion in this book ranl'(es over therefore he has power, I see only one 
young Natlve woman who IS about to the wide field of race relations in this hope for our country and that is when 
bear the wretched Absolam a child, country, but transcendin.'( all argument white men and black men, desiring 

and underlying the main theme is the neither power nor money, but desiring 
passionate sincerity and humanity of Mr, only the ltood of their country, com. 
Paton's essentially reli.l!(ious apprOach to together to work for it," 

Tragedy 0/ a Race 

TIR~D, ,beWildered by the life of the this all-important subject. When that day will dawn no one 
big City, and dazed b,y the disaste r None with any heart can fail to knows, High up on the mountain Mr~ 

which has swept into his life, he returns respond to this approach to the Natives, Kumal() spends the niJl(ht of bil sou'. 
a broken man to his small ('ommunity to the tremeudous dignity in which thi s execution praying; 
living below the desolated hills "where story is clothed and to the beauty- "And while he stood th'ere the sulll 
the earth had torn away like flesh ", into almost Jyrkal at times- with which it rose ill the ea!'lt . .. For it is the dawn 
the valley where old women scra l('h dead has been written , There are several that has come, as It has for a thousand 
Soil. that can support young men and passages whil'h I'ank amoni the finest centuries neverfailini. But when that 
matcrens no longer, in the literature of South Africa, )'eveal- dawn will ('orne, of our emancipation, 

To ~is surprise he finds his p arishioners ing Mr, Paton . not only as a great from the fear o{ bondage and the 
·"nowl."g all yet weir-omini him with open humanitarian but as a Jlreat writer, Read bondage ot tear. why, that i •• secret." 


